Abstract. Ischemic heart disease (including coronary arterial atherosclerosis, or vascular cavity stenosis or occlusion) remains the leading cause of disease-associated mortality worldwide. Prazosin, a receptor blocker of postsynaptic adrenaline, is essential in expanding peripheral arteries, which decreases peripheral vascular resistance, and regulates anti-hypertensive action. However, the mechanisms underlying the effects of prazosin have not been fully elucidated. The aim of the present study was to investigate the protective effects of prazosin on myocardial cells against anoxia-reoxygenation injury in a mouse model. The regulatory effects of prazosin on blood lipid levels and blood pressure were investigated in experimental mice. Furthermore, inflammation responses and oxidative stress in myocardial cells were analyzed in mice treated with prazosin. Apoptotic myocardial cells were investigated in experimental mice treated with prazosin. In addition, apoptotic gene expression levels were evaluated in myocardial cells. Extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) expression and phosphorylation was investigated in myocardial cells in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury following prazosin treatment. The activity and expression levels of nuclear factor of activated T cells (NF-AT), activator protein 1 (AP-1) and necrosis factor (NF)-κB were observed in myocardial cells. Furthermore, histological analyses were performed to investigate the benefits of prazosin treatment on anoxia-reoxygenation injury. The results of the present study identified that prazosin decreased the expression levels of inflammatory factors, interleukin (IL)-6, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, IL-10 and IL-1 in the serum of mice exhibiting hypoxia/reoxygenation injury. Oxidative stress was observed to be improved and the apoptosis rate was decreased in myocardial cells in anoxia-reoxygenation injury model mice treated with prazosin. ERK expression and phosphorylation was upregulated, and expression levels of NF-AT, AP-1 and NF-κB were downregulated in the myocardial cells of mice treated with prazosin. Blood lipid levels and blood pressure of the anoxia-reoxygenation injury model mice were markedly improved following treatment with prazosin. Histological analysis indicated that the area, circumference fragmentation and segmentation of myocardial cells were significantly improved following prazosin treatment. Thus, these results indicate that prazosin treatment decreases inflammation responses, oxidative stress, and apoptosis of myocardial cells via regulation of the ERK signaling pathway. The findings indicate that prazosin may present as a potential therapeutic agent for the treatment of hypoxia/reoxygenation injury.
Introduction
Cardiovascular disease is a generic term, incorporating cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases caused by hyperlipidemia, sticky blood, atherosclerosis, and hypertension (1, 2) . Cardiovascular disease presents systemic vascular lesions affecting the performance of the heart and brain, and is the most frequent cause of mortality in the adult population of economically developed countries (3, 4) . Coronary heart disease is a type of disease that includes coronary atherosclerosis heart disease, coronary arterial atherosclerosis and vascular cavity stenosis or occlusion, which cause myocardial ischemia, hypoxia or necrosis of the heart (5,6). Anoxia-reoxygenation injury of the heart is a serious threat to human health and coronary heart disease, caused by myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury, is the primary reason for mortality and disability during cardiovascular disease, which emerges during myocardial infarction, cardiopulmonary bypass surgery, heart attack, and heart transplantation, and during other types of cardiovascular disease (7, 8) . Anoxia-reoxygenation injury of heart frequently and ultimately results in irreversible fatal injury and even mortality (9) . Therefore, elucidating the molecular mechanism of anoxia-reoxygenation injury is considered to be essential for the prevention and treatment of cardiovascular disease.
Inflammation is one of the most common characteristics of anoxia-reoxygenation injury of the heart (10) . A previous study indicated that preventing inflammation efficiently protects against myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury (11) . Vinten-Johansen et al (12) demonstrated that inflammation and pro-inflammatory mediators are involved in myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury, post-ischemic injury and gradually restore blood flow. In addition, a previous study indicated that inhibition of apoptosis and inflammation contributes to rehabilitation of myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury (13) . Furthermore, a previous study demonstrated the beneficial role of prazosin on cardiovascular manifestations and pulmonary edema (14) . However, to the best of our knowledge, the efficacy of prazosin on inflammation has not been investigated. In the present study, changes in serum inflammatory factors were analyzed in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury following treatment with prazosin.
Oxidative stress is another inducer of anoxia-reoxygenation injury of the heart and may lead to dyslipidemia, impairment of energy metabolism and chronic kidney disease (15) . Matsuda et al (16) indicated that anti-oxidative agents improve insulin resistance and restore adiponectin production in obesity-associated metabolic and cardiovascular diseases (16) . In addition, oxidative stress in cardiovascular disease has demonstrated important implications in physiological and pathophysiological cardiovascular processes (17) . Furthermore, oxidative stress and antioxidant strategies in cardiovascular disease and cardiovascular disease-associated parameters have been investigated in a model for metabolic syndrome (18, 19) . Furthermore, the long-term effects of prazosin administration on blood pressure, heart and structure of coronary artery have been evaluated in young spontaneously hypertensive rats (20) . In the present study, the efficacy of prazosin on oxidative stress was analyzed in a mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. Notably, the molecular mechanism of prazosin on anoxia-reoxygenation injury was investigated in experimental mice.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the protective effects of prazosin on myocardial cells against anoxia-reoxygenation injury in a mouse model. The regulatory effects of prazosin on inflammation responses, oxidative stress, blood lipid levels, blood pressure and apoptosis were analyzed in experimental mice. The potential mechanism of ERK-mediated nuclear factor of activated T cells (NF-AT), AP-1, NF-κB signaling pathways was also investigated in myocardial cells in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury following prazosin treatment. These investigations indicate that the long-term effect of prazosin is beneficial for improvement of anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Materials and methods
Ethical approval. The current study was performed according to the recommendations of the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the General Hospital of Chinese People's Armed Police Force (Beijing, China). All surgery and experiments were performed under anesthetic to minimize pain. ELISA. In the protein detection assay, mouse IL-6 (D6050), TNF-α, (MTA00B) IL-10 (DY417), IL-1 (MLB00C), interferon (IFN)-γ (DY485) and IL-2 (M2000; all R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). ELISA kits were used to determine the serum levels of inflammatory factors. The procedures were conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions. The final results were recorded at a wavelength of 450 nm using an ELISA plate reader.
Western blot analysis. Myocardial cells were homogenized in lysate buffer containing protease-inhibitor (P8340; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) and were centrifuged at 8,000 x g at 4˚C for 10 min. The supernatant was used for analysis of protein expression. For detection of purpose protein, transmembrane proteins were extracted using a Transmembrane Protein Extraction kit (Qiagen Sciences, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Protein concentration was measured using a bicinchoninic acid assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Protein samples (20 µg) were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) as previously described (21) . For western blotting, primary antibodies against the following were used: Reactive oxygen species (ROS; 1:1,000; ab151922), glutathione (GSH; 1:1,000; ab94733), heme oxygenase (HO)-1 (1:1,000; ab68477), P38 mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK; 1:1,000; ab197348), catalase (CAT; 1:1,000; ab52477), superoxide dismutase (SOD; 1:1,000; ab80946), Caspase-3 (1:1,000; ab13847), Caspase-9 (1:1,000; ab202068), B-cell lymphoma (Bcl)-2 (1:1,000; ab692), P53 (1:1,000; ab1431), apoptotic protease activating factor 1 (Apaf-1; 1:1,000; ab2001), Fas (1:1,000; ab82419), ERK (1:1,000; ab54230), pERK (1:1,000; ab65142), NF-AT (1:1,000; ab25916), AP-1 (1:1,000; ab21981), NF-κB (1:1,000; ab32360) and β-actin (1:1,000; ab5262; all Abcam, Cambridge, UK) for 12 h at 4˚C following blocking with 5% skimmed milk for 1 h at 37˚C. Membranes were subsequently incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG mAb (1:2,000; PV-6001; OriGene Technologies, Inc., Beijing, China) for 24 h at 4˚C. A Ventana Benchmark automated staining system was used to analyze protein expression (Olympus BX51; Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan).
Flow cytometric analysis of myocardial cell apoptosis.
Apoptosis rates of myocardial cells were evaluated using Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and propidium iodide (PI) apoptosis detection kit (556547; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Myocardial cells were collected and suspended with Annexin V-FITC and PI according to the manufacturer's instructions. Fluorescence was measured via FACS scan flow cytometry (BD CellQuest Software Version 3.3; BD Biosciences).
Animal experiments. A total of 120 male C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Shanghai, China) and housed under pathogen-free conditions. Mice were maintained under a 12 h light/dark cycle with free access to food and water. The myocardial injury mouse model was established according to a previous study (22) . Following establishment of the anoxia-reoxygenation injury mouse model, the mice were randomized into two groups (n=60 per group). The animals received prazosin (10 mg/kg) treatment or the same volume of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) once per day and the treatment continued for 30 days. Cardiac function was further analyzed to evaluate the efficacy of prazosin.
Immunohistochemistry. The myocardial tissues were flash frozen at -20˚C and cut into sections (4 µm), deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated through a graded ethanol series. Sections were prepared and epitope retrieval was performed using a Lab Vision™ Tris-HCl Buffer for Heat-Induced Epitope Retrieval kit (AP9005; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for further analysis. The paraffin sections were subjected to hydrogen peroxide (3%) for 10-15 min and subsequently blocked using 5% skim milk for 10-15 min at 37˚C. Finally, the sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin at 4˚C for 12 h. All sections were washed three times with PBS. The area of myocardial injury, circumference fragmentation and segmentation of myocardial cells were determined by observation of six randomly selected views under a fluorescence microscope.
Statistical analysis. All data are presented as means and standard error of the mean. Unpaired data was analyzed using Student's t-test. Comparison of data between multiple groups was performed by one-way analysis of variance and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Prazosin decreases serum levels of inflammatory factors in the mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Expression levels of inflammatory factors were analyzed in the anoxia-reoxygenation injury mouse model prior to and post treatment with prazosin, as determined by ELISA. As shown in Fig. 1A-D , inflammatory factor expression levels of IL-6, TNF-α, IL-10 and IL-1 were decreased by prazosin treatment in the serum of mice with hypoxia/reoxygenation injury. However, plasma concentration levels of IFN-γ and IL-2 were significantly upregulated by prazosin in mice with hypoxia/reoxygenation injury (Fig. 1E, F) . These findings indicate that prazosin decreased the levels of inflammatory factors in the serum and promoted secretion of anti-inflammatory factors in the mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Prazosin downregulates oxidative stress in the mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. To investigate the biological effects of prazosin on myocardial cells, oxidative stress was analyzed in the myocardial cells of mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury. As shown in Fig. 2A-D , ROS, GSH, p38MAPK and CAT were markedly downregulated in myocardial cells in a prazosin-treated mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. However, the expression levels of SOD and HO-1 were upregulated in the myocardial cells of prazosin-treated mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury (Fig. 2E, F) . These results indicate that prazosin downregulates oxidative stress and upregulates SOD and HO-1 activation in mice exhibiting anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Prazosin suppresses apoptosis of myocardial cells in a mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Subsequently, the improvement of apoptosis in myocardial cells was analyzed in the mouse models of anoxia-reoxygenation injury following treatment with prazosin. As demonstrated in Fig. 3A , the apoptosis rate was decreased in the experimental mice treated with prazosin. In addition, pro-apoptotic gene expression levels of caspase-3 and caspase-9 expression were observed to be downregulated following prazosin (10 mg/ml) treatment (Fig. 3B) . Furthermore, expression levels of B-cell lymphoma 2 and p53 were upregulated in the myocardial cells of the mouse models of anoxia-reoxygenation injury following treatment with Prazosin (Fig. 3C) . Furthermore, following treatment with prazosin, the expression levels of Apaf-1 and Fas were downregulated in the myocardial cells of the mouse models of anoxia-reoxygenation injury (Fig. 3D) . There results indicate that prazosin contributes to the protection of prazosin against apoptosis in myocardial cells.
Prazosin improves survival of myocardial cells in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury via the ERK signaling pathway.
The growth and molecular mechanism of prazosin-mediated improvement of myocardial cells were further analyzed in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury. As presented in Fig. 4A , growth of myocardial cells was promoted by prazosin in the experimental mice. The survival rate of myocardial cells was improved by prazosin treatment in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury (Fig. 4B) . In addition, the expression and phosphorylation levels of ERK were observed to be stimulated by prazosin in experimental mice (Fig. 4C) . Furthermore, the expression levels of NF-AT, AP-1, NF-κB were downregulated in myocardial cells in mice treated with prazosin (Fig. 4D) . These results indicate that prazosin improves survival in the myocardial cells of mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury via the ERK signaling pathway.
Prazosin improves blood lipid levels, blood pressure and myocardial function in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury. Myocardial function was analyzed in experimental mice following treatment with prazosin. As presented in Fig. 5A , blood lipid levels were improved in a prazosin-treated mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. In addition, blood pressure was improved following prazosin treatment in the experimental mice (Fig. 5B) . In addition, the area of myocardial injury was markedly decreased in the myocardial tissue of mice treated with prazosin (Fig. 5C) . Furthermore, circumference fragmentation and segmentation of myocardial cells were markedly improved by prazosin treatment, as determined by histological analysis (Fig. 5D) . These results indicate that prazosin improves blood lipid levels, blood pressure, and myocardial function in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Discussion
Coronary heart disease remains one of biggest causes of death in the world and is closely associates with metabolic disorders of endogenous substances (23).
Anoxia-reoxygenation injury is a serious type of coronary heart disease that significantly promotes apoptosis of myocardial cells, and increases inflammation and oxidative stress (24, 25) . In the current study, the efficacy of prazosin against anoxia-reoxygenation injury in a mouse model was investigated. The results demonstrated that prazosin decreases the plasma concentration of inflammatory factors, and improves oxidative stress in myocardial cells (26) . Notably, it was observed that prazosin treatment exerts significant anti-apoptotic effects in myocardial cells of mice models of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. These findings indicate that prazosin regulates survival of myocardial cells via the ERK-mediated signaling pathway in a mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Prazosin is a selective postsynaptic a1 receptor blocker, which is used for treating mild and moderate hypertension (27) . Prazosin reduces the load of the heart, which has been used for the treatment of cardiac insufficiency (28) . Zhao and Xu (29) investigated the ameliorative effect of prazosin on diabetic nephropathy patients with positive a1-adrenergic receptor autoantibodies and refractory hypertension. In addition, long-term effects of prazosin treatment on blood pressure, carotid arteries, heart rate, and acetylcholine have been reported in a previous study (30) . Furthermore, Qazi et al (31) indicated that prazosin treatment exerts regulatory effects in posttraumatic stress and alcohol use disorders. These reports indicate that prazosin may present as an efficient therapeutic agent for the treatment of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. Inflammation is essential in the initiation and development of coronary heart disease caused by anoxia-reoxygenation injury of heart (32). Bobbert et al (33) have suggested that myocardial injury induced by platelet activation and thrombus formation is associated with myocardial inflammation in patients with cardiomyopathy. In addition, the biological importance of inflammatory factor, IL-6-mediated signaling pathways have been elucidated in patients with acute myocardial infarction and dysglycemia (34) . Additionally, previous studies indicated that myocardial injury is aggravated by systemic inflammation, which may further induce other types of heart disease (35, 36) . Furthermore, TNF-α and IL-10 were reported as markers of the inflammatory response in coronary artery disease patients with acute myocardial infarction (37, 38) . The current results indicate that prazosin is beneficial for improvement of inflammatory factor expression in serum in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury. Decreasing serum expression levels of IL-6, TNF-α, IL-10 and IL-1 may contribute to upregulation of anti-apoptotic genes expressed in myocardial cells.
Previous studies have indicated that apoptosis of cardiomyocytes is crucial in cardiac dysfunction following acute myocardial infarction in the development of coronary heart disease (39, 40) . Numerous strategies aimed at preventing or mitigating the extent of apoptosis have been attempted to protect the heart against coronary heart disease-induce apoptosis or death of cardiomyocytes (41) (42) (43) . In the current study, prazosin treatment significantly inhibited apoptosis of myocardial cells by upregulation of Bcl-2 and p53, as well as downregulation of caspase-3, caspase-9, Bcl-2 and p53 in myocardial cells in a mouse model of anoxia-reoxygenation injury. The results also indicated that the ERK signaling pathway is involved in the protection effects of prazosin-mediated anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
Currently, the molecular mechanisms of treatment for coronary heart disease have been widely investigated (44) (45) (46) . Research has indicated that upregulation of the MAPK-ERK signaling pathway regulates myocardial ischemia-reperfusion and exerts protective roles in myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury (47) . Furthermore, a previous study demonstrated that activating p-ERK ameliorates acute myocardial infarction in rats by decreasing the expression of inflammatory-associated cytokines (48) . In the present study, the activity and expression levels of NF-AT, AP-1 and NF-κB were downregulated in myocardial cells following prazosin treatment. The experiments demonstrate that prazosin-induced upregulation of ERK contributes to survival and growth of myocardial cells, which may attenuate inflammation and oxidative stress in myocardial cells in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury.
In conclusion, the current study indicates that prazosin protects myocardial cells against inflammation, oxidative stress and apoptosis by stimulating ERK expression and activity. Thus, prazosin presents as an efficient drug for improving survival of myocardial cells, blood lipid levels, blood pressure, and myocardial function in mice with anoxia-reoxygenation injury. In addition, the findings identify and provide evidence of the cardioprotective advantage of prazosin in animal models of anoxia-reoxygenation injury, and illustrate a potential mechanistic pathway for the beneficial effects of prazosin in cardiovascular disease.
